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Blood  group antigenic diet.erminants o f H. ~pec~fi- 
c i ty i,e. ~fucOs3~! ~1 --  >2- I ) -galactose i sul~s fxom 
1he act ion o f  the  specif ic :al ---:>2 fucosyltranafer~se 
wh ich  ~ran~sfers L- fucose f rom GDP-L- fuc os.e ~o.~ermi- " i
hal nonreduc Jng  alact.osyl zesidue-s .of the appx.opfia~.e. 
- a  acceptors~ The  enzyme is contr01!ed by  H g,,ne [1] an:6 
in ..s~rne o:rgans o f  the body  also by  Se gone 112, 3 ] .  
The  H ac~d~e ,structures are ~hen -the sub~,tzates fo~ 
the ~ransfezases ,ofN-acety].galaetosamJne a d  galae- 
tose which .axe associ~ted ~espe ct ively w i th  A and B 
b lood  grou2p zpe:elfieifiez I /t] .  S ince .bloOd g~oup,A ;  
B, H antigens occur  in hu.rrzan ery throeytes  o f  seere- 
to~ and non-seeretors  aiike i t  c0Md be ant ie ipa Ied 
that a l -  >2 fucosy l t ransferase act iv i ty o f  Ihe bone  
marrow would  no i  depend upon the sec le tor  ~tatu~, a
situat ion.s imi lar  ±,o fha± ~epol ted by  Schenke l -Brnnner  
e,t N. fo r  Mood serum [5] .  In ~he present  paper  we 
report  1he ,occurence o f  cd -- 2>2 fucosyltz;~., sfe~ase 5n 
human bone marrow o f  secret,ors and nonseere~tors o f  
A; B ,H  b lood  group active subs/maCes= W.:e also ,des- - 
cribe :some pzopelt ies o f . the  rn.arrow enzyme which  .. 
.unlike fhe serum enzyme i~ part ic le  bound.  
" . .  - . - . - . . 
• . . - . f . 
2,]~ateri-xls and  methods  
- f  - . .  
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~cosyl l :ac~ose by the X~. , 'a~ s a ikalme degradat ion  
a f ter  Siren a~ al. I2] -  
Enzyme preparati .ons we~ isola~.ed f rom h1~m~ 
breast bones  which  were col ic:trod 20 hr  a f ter  death~ 
The  method annoyed "" " " " "' • _ was ~the mayf ly  mod i f ied  pro- 
~edure .of Basu and Basu I8] • Bone-marrow as horn:o- 
ger~:sed wf~th 2 "col ~fO.32  M snmose,  O.OOl ~ EDTA 
an:d'0,0014 M mezeaptoethano l ,pH 7.0., f i l tered 
. through cheeseelo~h ~n.d cen't.fiftige fl a$15Dog fo r  
10 rnin. The  pei let  was reex~act ,ed w i th  ] vol o f  the 
s ~arne so]nt lon and eentn~nged as before.  The  15uGg 
snperna~an~s wea'e poo led  and cen~tfifuged a~ 100 000.~, 
~or 9D nain. The  pelle~ was relxonaogerfis~d wb~}a ] "vo] 
" . '  o . -  .of the  ,exllac,~i on so lvent  wh ich  inc lude fl ~this .tkme, 
0.:.6~ ~Nton  3{-100, and een~tlifuge:d a-t 10~ DO0g 
£m 90 ~n. .The  result ing supernatmz, e was u~.ed as the 
,enzyme pr,epamtion.  " 
F~aeosvl~iam~f, era'se acfivi%y was measured  Unde:r 
confl i l i ,ons pecif ied in  the Iegends ~o f ig~les and- 
tame. ineubNion  mLxtnxes we le  sinfilar to  those em- 
p l .~yedby  Schenke l -B .zmmei  e l  a l .  [5 ] . .React ions  
,the samp]es a~ - -70  C . -  we,x.e s t .oppedby  fl~eezing o - 
_After .,flaawing, in,tr ibal!on InLx.." !,ures were  passed -
. th rough D~w.ex 2 ,Cl-c:olurnn~ .and t lez led  as ,d,ezcribe:d. 
by  K,obata ,at al. 19] fo~ the .measurement  off-Nail ,c- 
]act ase was dete immed accord ing to  MUnro  and 
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Fig. t .  ]n~e~rporat i9n o f  l - [  a~C] fuem~ in to  2m~iose. ~a~f ion  naixt[are coa]t~,~,~e~] i  a f i~  vo] of  t00  ,,AI: GDPL- [  ~C ' ]  fncose  
] .2  nmole ,  135  ODD ¢pm;  A'TP, I ~anao]e; buf fez  T r i s -C] ,  2.5 ~mo]~,  f~n2d pH 6.9;  Mgt~=,  0 .75  ~mote ;  ~cIos.e,  100 9g ;  ~qaN~ 
I vmole ;and  enzyme pxepara~don,  289 9g  pzot,ein, bomb marrow no .  4, Le~- -b  ÷. Temp.  37=~ (-- .m _3  pxe~mcnbat}e~ ]~ led  4 l~  
at  37°.C, flTen ~GDPL- I ' *C]  fueose  ~¢~ added :and Ihe  react ion  raan fox af l .d i t ion~ 2f~ ~.  
of c]3roraatograms were cut of f  ~,nd counted ha m 
Packard  "T~Carb ~quid  seSw~l_ l~f ion coa . ln te ; .  The  se-  
cretor status 'of cadavers was inferred flora ZeUs 
blood group speeifici:~ of,eDrthrocytes. Protein was 
fietennined by the method of Lowry  et aL [I 1]. 
3. Results and discussion 
Enzyme pleparation~ ,obtained f~om ~,amma mar- 
row a'apidly incorpo:r.a~ted ~ac0se into taetose durimgthe 
fixst 4 ~hl. Thereafter the a-eaedon s]owed down consi- 
derably w]fieh might in~eate nzyme k~tab~.  This 
indeed proved ~o be the most likely cxpaanation be, . 
cause  ~ ie~t icnbz f ion  o f  fl-,_e ,:mm-~ow ermynae fo r  4 In" 
. . ]  at 37 C ~a ~ all ,the ~,agenis ~xdu -ding.GDP-3_-~Saeose 
~esuhed in amarked ~a~kening of'the ~eaetion (see 
fig. 1). The :amount of disacehafide,~e:ceptor was not 
xate timiting si nce apparently nndhnflnTmhe d am0un~s .
qnit~ diff~ren! f~o~ fl~m~, of se ~un ~.oSyli~msfe]raB~ 
Th~ pH ,optima [oi bone mm-~ow and ~e~nm ~co- 
'sy]t~a.nsf~a~e cfi.'~fies ~e ~e~c~v,ely 7.2 mid 7.5 
~ lh  lactose ~ an acc~p'to,~ (fig. 2). A ~ .sh-n~a~ ~aha~ 
~H 7.4) for seram fucosy]i~m~[ea-a~e ~vi~h]ac':tosa- 
rnin~ used as ~ ~cc.ep~o~ was z~polled by  Sch~rfce]- 
Brannel e~ ~. ~5]  " 
"I'~le re]aiion -~etween pi.oxein c.on~en*.zaiion ~ ~,.~. 
cBbation ~b~r,e .~ w~lh bone naa_~Dw enzyme and ihe_ 
~,mount of f~cose h,-~eOrlp<~a~efl into ]~cloS~ ~s c]o~e t,o 
iL-aear up to aboUi 600 ~g ofplO~e~n per 300 9] " 
( fG  3).  . .  
Bone marrow-,~I~os~:l~rar~$~,ela,se 'did not depend 
up-on  Le~i~ b]~o-d  - " " " ~roup of,e~_iSxo~yte~ ol ~ne de,~ea- 
seal 1(see  i a b ] ~  ] ) .  ' ~ ] L ~  " i~t  ~r~a>"  b ~  assumed that !i also 
bea~ uo relation ~.o the secre!o~r a~B as preflicied by 
Morgan and Wa~s ~] 2].  Thca~tiv i tyof  :the stay, me 
can be considered as ana~mifestafion rb  ~nede-  
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f fueose ant0  ]ac iese .  ~- :o  - - )  ]~one marrow enz2¢Jne, prepa:ra-  
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